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. failure ok success
To make South Carolina and mei

dentally, ihis part it' Lh'e world a bet.
^a^-ter place in which to live, is the big

objective of the. South Carolina Col^
pred State Fair and "If. in the ncJ,cuinplishment trf ihe objective, Tf
succeed or fails, the colored people,

.
" themselves, have the answer In their'

hands." - : :
'

The head lines and quoted sentence
above are takerrfrom the timely admonitions(bearing the references
modrio the, secretary)^of "the Editor

"T" ot the'Leader 'respecting the Colored
'7 State Fair..

Success or failure depends, keeping
: m mind the fair's- big objective, on

1 what one considers succces* and what
he calls failure.

As set forth in the Fair's ads on

page eight of the Leader, thy?.Fair.
through its* oiliqers obligates itself to
furnish he people of the State the
hings set out in its published program.In addition to "the days of amusementand an opportunity to meet
in educational and inspirational conferences,cheap rates to and from

...:.;. their capital city,- fre^ auto parking-,
with police protection, athle_tic games.
inspiring music, education stnqws and
absolute free, a place to display the

.*" . products of their genius and industry ;
and furnish the exhibitors and often
thejr friends, free passes to-^go-4H
and out of the exhibition ground and
building at their pleasure. They furtherfurnish a printed catalog, living

j facts concerning the getting up and
Bending' exhibits; they pay freight,
euqwus* or1 dfttyagfr both ways, ftnd
in addition obligate1 themselves- in
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(jay u premium <m «ll -worthy exhi(.bits.Indeed', iiil'fijiimp, it will be at

the. hands and upon the
heads of the" colored pcouTe of the

'.Stale themselves. No other' iristitu>tibn . oilers, the colored citizenry so

I'ffreat an opnortunit vTbr ui'litl.
| We fegl^n 11 eillt'Vfi-isn nf Ihn ninr.

nitu.de. oil' the-$'.ute Flair, so large ifi
opporutnities, so rich in helpfulness.
and so lofy in purposes, is not l'uily
conceived" even bv those intimntoh
concerned with Hs nH'airs. In their
eil'orts to find out "What it' is all a*
bout.-'.to learii this hing they possessed,"Being greater than they

j l^now," sump ha ire tiimmht it-.exieU'd
bo givc^-tnettr-an frp.port.umty tu- get

-.oif..so»h».political stunt. Weaker

r»oneyr_ft|j:Lof it, while the base and
Vicioufe, with no other right, except
super power, held' up. the insti
tut 1011 afid gotten its coin. The publichas sadly failed to credit the advanugesand opporunities cited above
and to,loose'the larger visioh, droppingip appreciatn only what coTfflCS
xtr it personallyv *

Not e^fenTT^e promoters themselves
have stopped to think that out. of
the eight or nine schools, colleges';yul
chariable. insllTuToins* that "Touched

"yt'.ii's fair, flh'y" wcVc awarded
quite a thousand dollars. This has
nothing to do-with the premiums givenchurches, imFvidual....exhibitors,
armors, etc., »xnd when the means ran

low, the promoters irrespective of the
pay for their own services, c-xhibted
a willingness tn ralvp thi' mon^y n<re^neenrtr fn t.ui AfV Mta nrffynlni-.-f EVfi'

thormnm, in evei-v distant wlicin
there was a misunderstanding. wher<
a person ^ad trxhibited-and the judgeserroniously awarded a prclhium
not called for in tho catnlog, the associationinvariably paid the aware},
^And where it required a certain numberof competitors to enter_ a coin

Jietition to merit a certain nrizc anc'
the require'ment was not met, the associationpaid the prize, in marty-ir
^stances ^JusC as if the~~full require

- -meats huU laum filled."
- If we call the nstml nttendnnce an

the usual exhibit? or above the rec-
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(id in both.a "success," then we have
nb misgivings, but ail that has been
cited aJjove and alt^ftaut may be done,
wittirh.ihii radius of thought are mere

drops in the bucket, when wy think
ol' cheattruer success, viewed Irom. the
possibilities waiting development. If"1
the I'iirinei'.i, the unadulterated thing, ~

not the man, who farms in an uptown

.;iu^iin ui tuiwu n;uuvcu, » mi IUUU

on his- shoes^ -ami.e«tt'on over his
lothes, coiild get from _Iwo to three
hundred' 'dollars as first prize in
-urn pet it ivc exhibits at tjie Fair, we

would be facing a success worthjriiile.''"...
If the thoufeand or ft fteon hundred

dollars State's uppropr^tti&n, Were
olfered""as. premiums to tlie farmefsT
.hey would meet the challenge in royalfashion. If thc"asw5cIation will
struggle, as w*> believe,It will,,to own

its own fair grounds, where a half
is kept for your round public gather
iogs, where a gallery is provided for
painting and other racial works could
H)c on exhibition Jit all times, where
there would be a stadium creditable
and comfortable; "If We would lfet

. 'down our buckets where we are," we ,

wond face a success, the success in
his. state, a fit place in'which to

* live." . .d .-

While thinking: of the Fair's mem' tershipand its promoters, |hey may
u.ver know, fully; it may not be
Providence's jdajjiv.-thjit the people
hould know, the deeper intrecacies
>f life; true knowledge is®intrusted

"ro th T55v,~TRe*"mar)y must, move by
V.iih, arid to achieve success, the larg-t r, ouch a oueeens ns will teause a1

Fair's; patron, "to make two blades
of grass grow whfcro only one grevf
before'' for the Fair's sake; even,the
few, scarcely realize the struggles,
the efforts and even the sacrifices
hat must hp mmlp fnr gnrh nnnnrn.

nlishmonts. J.: "

-.-.».L,jSnntn how the Fair has been preservedfor His name's sake, and as

tp climb to Ncbo's heights (and view
'he possibilities of the institution, we

- 'ank hilt'lf It! mtfrful appreciation of
he achievements of the past and rea

lize the glorious hope of a future
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just beyond. We conclude .that the l*
South Carolina Colored State Fair tun

be and by right of- its natural en-j Uu
dowment, ought be, and we are ItFjn .- < ;

ill our belief that it will be South trrt
Carolina's greatest institution for ra- tb.,
rial uplift and advancement: Thru iln
will come success. *~. \vi
The Fair dates October 24.21). wl
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Wealth of race at low. §
est ebb. negro elks told §

....» ct..V. O
..Continued-from Page One i-M.^Htts"questionalrewas

prepraed by ?T
Dr..Thum'pkins with the aid of Dr. X
Frank Walker, of the American PuF
lie "Health Association, and was ap iC>
proved by Dr. D. B. Armstrong, of 8
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Coni w

pany. Replies have already been re_ §
c-eived from 400 c.ities. 8

Reports from 145 cities by the Ne 8
gro Elk lodges, Dr. Thompkins said, 8
indicate that high Negro mortality is jd
due-chiefly to the following (».ttises: gGeneral.insanitary conditions afid
failuro of officials to enforce and Ne_ ®

groes to pbserve public health laws; ~

complete lack of modern drainage
systems in Negro homes and schools, Ij!especially in Southern cities; lack of ^water "externafly. internally end e

ternally", and whole sauare miles of >

Negro population without a single .j.bathtub"; the prevalence of "dirty, !»!
crowded, unventilated school rooms" X
and disoase carrying ratH in the poor £rr.hpintrsr.' "

'XTnder present conditions,".
Thompkins concluded, "the tubercular !jlNegro hasn't the first semblance of X
a chance. It is a marvelous proof of {
general health and strength among !
tt.ogrooD that they liuvi' Sllt-vived at X
all;;, ..1
-.When _ihe__survey is it X
will he sent, to every public health ofti jFcial in the United States, Dr. Thomp
kins said, and an appeal will be made
'0 Legislatures ?or remedial legis V
tatfoffr ..^ y

-'-New York Heraldt Tribune. <
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EXPERIENCED
, MUSICIAN

Teachor of All Instruments
TTavm ony-.Lessons for Advanced.
I'upilu,.A4+^!.Arranging.for..:

Instruments ,5: music, "sttibitr~
1311 Barnwell St. Phone 7380
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